Enhancement by transition metals of unscheduled DNA synthesis induced by isoniazid and related hydrazines in cultured normal and xeroderma pigmentosum human cells.
In combination with transition metals (Mn(II), Cu(II), and Fe(III)), isoniazid and related hydrazine compounds induced unscheduled DNA synthesis (DNA repair) in cultured human fibroblasts. Manganese at 10(-5) and 10(-4) M strongly enhanced DNA repair induced by isoniazid, iproniazid, nialamide and hydrazine. Peak levels of DNA repair occurred at 5 x 10(-4)--10(-3) M of the 4 hydrazine compounds. Copper caused less enhancement of DNA repair while iron had no detectable effect. Without added metal, unscheduled DNA synthesis was not observed in cells treated with any of the 4 freshly-prepared hydrazine compounds. However, following preincubation in medium for 6--12 h, isoniazid alone at high concentrations (10(-2) M--10(-1) M) induced DNA repair. With isoniazid/manganese mixtures, preincubation did not further enhance DNA repair except at low concentrations of isoniazid (2--5 x 10(-4) M). Catalase reduced the DNA damage caused by preincubated isoniazid and by the isoniazid/metal mixtures. Exposure of repair-deficient xeroderma pigmentosum cells to isoniazid plus manganese resulted in a DNA-repair profile similar to that of normal cells. The results are consistent with hydrogen peroxide being a critical intermediate for the production of free radicals which cause the observed DNA damage.